
NOTE The jussive and the imperfect tense are alike wher th-'re
is a consonantal or vocalic sufformative, and sornetimn
where there is no sufformative. The jussive and the inpr
fect tense are diffecent where the waw consecutive makes a
difference in the vowel pointing, and where the waw rense
eutive makes a difference in the vowel Pointing, the iussiv
is like the imperfect tense with the waw consecutive with
the waw consecutive removed except in the four canes men
tioned above.

E. Uses of the Jussive

1. It may be used to express a request (e.g. ?tp'
- "may he

kill" cf. Psa. 51:9 in the Hebrew 13j) -"purify me").

NOTE: The jussive tn Psa. 51:9 could be translated "please
purity me" in nrder to convey the dea thsH
request.

. T. may he used to express a command (e.g. t21
him kill" cf. Gen. 1H ? - "let there he I Hd

NOTE: This is the way Hebrew expresses a command in the
third person since there in no third person imperative.

3. It may he used. with the negative to express a prohibition
(e.g. "do not kill" cf. sa. 32:0

"do not be like a horse").

NOTE: In all of the above uses, the jussive expresses the speaker'
wish with regard to the action of the verb.

F. Parsing of the Jussive

The jussive is parsed like the regular verb is parsed except that
the "ten-,e" i; omitted and the word "jussive" is inserted in its
place (e. g. ? Lp - third, masculine, singular, IJiphi 1 ,
from the verb ?ip meaning "to kill").

111. Waw Consecutive with the Perfect Tense

A. It consists of a consonantal waw with a vocal shewa under it (e.g. I

NOTE When the waw consecutive - ! - is attached to a verb that
begins with a labial - ., , or -or a consonant with a
vocal shewa under it, the changes to ) e.g.

- and - flc)Jfl .

P. it In only used with the prf'ect tense (e. g.




L7 J) ).

C. 11, Is wwii .1 y preceded by the Imperfect tense (e.g.

NOI'k: II waw cons erut & ye' with the per fee I tenne ri,,v '' r'((
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